
Experts Travel & Tours Sdn. Bhd          VALIDITY : 01 OCT 2016 - 31 MAR 2017

6D5N SYDNEY DISCOVERY (GV2)      Currency: RINGGIT MALAYSIA
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- The above package requires a minimum of 02 paxs (GV2) per booking. All rates are subject to change without prior notice.

- All events dates and surcharges rates below are subjected to change without pior notice .

- The above rates are under our room allotment basis , additional room requirement will be adjusted at ad-hoc rates

- All transfers and tour are based on SIC (Seat-In-Coach) basis. No refund for any un-used portion of the tour

- For FIT - SIC package no Tipping required 

- All SIC tour will pick up/drop off at designation meeting point , will advise full detail once voucher issue 

REMARK / SURCHARGE

( Peak Season Date & Surcharge is subject to 

change without prior notice )

SAT SURCHARGE : RM 125 / ROOM / NIGHT

BLOCK OUT : 

01-02 OCT'16 , 29 DEC'16 - 02 JAN'17 , 03-05 MAR'17

REMARK / SURCHARGE

( Peak Season Date & Surcharge is subject to 

change without prior notice )

DISCOUNT STAY BETWEEN : 18-29 DEC'16 , 02-22 JAN'17

RM 75 / ROOM / NIGHT

BLOCK OUT : 

30 DEC'16 - 01 JAN'17 , 23 JAN - 05 FEB'17

675 895 50

TERM & CONDITIONS

525 700 100

HOLIDAY INN POTTS POINT 4*

( Max 3A/2A1C )
2960 4475 2345 1990 780

DEVERE HOTEL 3*

( Max 3A/2A2C )
2560 3675 1945 1720 1010

HOTEL

Applicable Market : MALAYSIAN Currency :RM (Nett Price)

TOUR CODE : 6D5N Per Person Ext.Night With ABF

( PER ROOM PER NIGHT )



- Extension rate only valid with package , please refer to us if need only room rate without package 

- Confirmed hotels cannot be refunded in the event where paxs opt to change hotel when arrive in Sydney .

- For all miss flight / miss transfer / tours are not refundable & not replaceable  

- Itinery are subject to change at the discreation of local tour operator without prior notice depending on weather condition , road condition etc

* Price and itinerary are correct at time print and are subject to change with or without notice.

ITINERARY ( S.I.C )
Day 1 : ARRIVAL - SYDNEY (NO MEAL)
Welcome to Sydney International Airport . Meet & greet by our local representative for transfer to hotel .

Day 2 : SYDNEY CITY TOUR (B) 
FREE ~ City Tour , Rocks Walking Tour & Bondi Beach ( Depart Daily : 0800-1145 ) ( 281 ) ( FREE TOUR NOT AVAILABLE 25 DEC'16 - 10 JAN'17 )
Highlight of city tour : ( outside view / passby ) Historic Rocks walking tour - Sydney's birthplace , Sydney Opera House , Conservatorium of Music , Hyde Park , St. Mary’s 
Cathedral , Parliament House , Art Gallery of NSW , Royal Botanic Gardens , Sydney Town Hall , Sydney Tower , Darling Harbour , Visit Mrs Macquarie's Chair - superb views of 
the harbour and city skyline , The Royal Australian Naval Base - Garden Island , Kings Cross - Sydney’s ‘hot spot , Affluent Double Bay and Vaucluse , Famous Bondi Beach , 
Historic, trendy Paddington , Bustling Chinatown + much much more!

Day 3 : SYDNEY + BLUE MOUNTAIN (B)      
Blue Mountains Incl. Featherdale Wildlife Park & Parramatta River Cruise ( Depart Daily : 0800-1745 ) ( 284 ) 
Explore the World-Heritage listed Blue Mountains. Crisp, clean, fresh mountain top air with distant blue haze horizons overlooking deep ravines with rainforest carpeting the 
valley floor. Waterfalls, sleepy hamlets and the rich warm smell of the Australian bush make this a very special place for every visitor.

Day 4 : PORT STEPHENS DOLPHIN WATCHER (B)     
Port Stephens Dolphin Watch Cruise & 4WD Sand Boarding ( Departs Mon , Wed & Sat : 0800-1845 ) ( 286 )
* Cross the Sydney Harbour Bridge and tour through leafy and affluent North shore suburbs
* Hop on board your modern 4WD vehicle and try the exhilarating experience of sand-boarding on Stockton Sand dunes
* Search for the pods of bottlenose dolphins - watch as they play or why not have a go at boom netting! Listen to the dolphins underwater or be entertained with            
informative commentary and spectacular scenery .
* Free time to enjoy and explore the village of Nelson Bay.

Day 5 : SYDNEY + HUNTER VALLEY (BL - Light lunch) 
Hunter Valley Wineries with Cafe Lunch ( Departs Tue , Wed , Fri & Sun : 0800-1830 ) ( 299 )
World acclaimed Australian wines and award winning regional foods from the vineyards of the rolling hills and valleys of the Hunter region, delight both the palate and the eye in 
this green and fertile land dotted with villages and over fifty wineries. The Hunter Valley is Australia’s oldest and most renowned commercial wine producing district with over 
7000 acres under vine. Famous wine styles include Semillon, Shiraz, Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon and earthy Pinot Noirs.

** If change ( 299 ) on Day 5 to following SIC day tours with additional charge as below :-
1. Hunter Valley Wineries with Gourmet Style Lunch ( Departs Tue , Wed , Fri & Sun : 0800am-1830pm ) ( 299GL )
Additional charge : RM 70/Adult , RM 50/Child
* World acclaimed Australian wines and award winning regional foods from the vineyards of the rolling hills and valleys of the Hunter region, delight both the palate and the eye 
in this green and fertile land dotted with villages and over fifty wineries. The Hunter Valley is Australia’s oldest and most renowned commercial wine producing district with over 
7000 acres under vine. Famous wine styles include Semillon, Shiraz, Chardonnay,  Cabernet Sauvignon and earthy Pinot Noirs. Enjoy a gourmet two course lunch including a 
choice of tasting platters with accompanying locals  wine/beer.



Kindly make reservation to : ett1@expertstravel.com.my

Experts Travel & Tour Sdn Bhd   
HQ Seremban Tel : +606-7635514                    KEPONG BRANCH Tel : 03-6251 1605

SERDANG BRANCH Tel: 03-9848 8989               KLANG BRANCH Tel : 03-3319 2989

Website : www.expertstravel.com.my       E-Mail : Ett1@expertstravel.com.my

Malaysia :No 76 ,1st Floor , Jalan Yam Tuan ,70300 , Seremban ,Negeri Sembilan 

3. Canberra Discovery ( Departs Mon & Fri : 0800am-2100pm ) ( 275 )
Additional charge : RM 45/Adult , RM 30/Child
* The nation's capital - a purpose built city, ultra modern with imposing architecture yet a rural charm of lakeside, gardens and open spaces. This hi-tech 

city is the seat of Parliament and home of superb national monuments, museums and galleries.

Day 6 : SYDNEY - DEPART ......... (B)  


